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Bntt»idrm« BtlU>tol»iitotlfcof hewt; v i; -fiat
<■ Amtok^erfuUyfollow mj *-‘ ■' • *

Yoa muatknow, ih«last of those little ;

"-Withhippier hourte to*morrowl' *

v«- -

thecwditors waneqn-hUeolUri .: ii •
Whilelamkin&aadyoaare a '
- For wo owe bqww ft dolUr .

»ndhie aaußtin#d^P1
t*r»

■While■weeat'do.wn to oarodtotfes£b®*r£lC
Toacrostaadacupof ’ > .'

I saw thal tKe tedr'drop stoo4&ISP? •/?» -
JTlioagh. yon .tried yoor.best **T* t, .*

I knew mt thecdhttftM rewb«* joutbewfc,,.* '

#rid yfo ofoifd not to!pr W* Sal it;
Butknowlog now thatour«w»ty wr®

3Jm freod myweek eolior, j
- *.• >

‘ - ,~3
Thatwo owe no -

Thle n'elijfiiwKVhMe-snow' baa Basiled' your, eyes,
,Xh feist is a wfetched debtor; ..

1 wetter.; . !‘- i i
Why, themau lithe voidest. Blava alive, \.

For his dashing wifeand daughter ,;
WiU'liviibbtyloyf thoughrain shouldcbme—

Bo he'gbbsilke ft lamb to. the slaughter; .

Butbe test’ it the tighter.every day,
Tlmt terribledebtor’s collar! ; ,

Oj whjti would hogive could He shy with hs, j
vThai'hb owed noihan a dollar! ’

’ *

,You seem amased, butI’!Uollyou more— .within two hours X methim
Sneaking awaywith,hfrightened air,'
oA*if a Senahadbeset him; --

X»t*sfled,fti>mayeTyivn)rthyman,r/r, J '.': • ‘-<

o_Whom I metwith: the greatest pleasure— , ■' .whomloaUedby name and foroedto stop, .';

•Though he said he was not at leisure,., , .
,Beheldmylast note! S6I holdbim'ftttr “

. Tillhetreed myneck ftotn the'collar- ;., ' ’

;Then Ishook hishotid as Iproudly said. ' '
“Newlflwe pqman,a dollar! ■,

Ah 1 how yousmile; foV yon feel theforoe !
Of the - truth I have befth repeating;

I knew that a downright honest heart.,
In; that gentle breast was beating ! . r <’

To-morrow I' 11'rUewith’ a giant’a strength,
’Tofojlow mydaily labor; ~j _ ~,•

Bht.ere ,we sleep, let us hupbly pray
’For our wretenednext-door neighbor; ■And we’ll pray for the time when ail ahall he free

- Fromthe weightofthe deMbr’e collar— ••

When the'.poorMt ebaHilftus his,voice and ery
, “ Now!one no man a dollar I n

—Trttnscrijit
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HOW MAI. WILLIAMS"BECAME
A CONDUCTOR,

■r JOUKOP LANCASTER

About teti years ago- there resided in the little
tJUagn of Tioga* in the county of the same name,
agentlemsn named Maj. Wiliams.' Hewaavery

.much efiteeinedfby.ali whcr knew him, on account
of hieagreeable and social disposition. Infact, he
waa’ixtremely populor,and beloved and respected

offrteadsapiiacquaintances. .He;
wa*tolerably weUoff, being possessed of sufficient
properly- to, enablehim.to' live incomfortablestyle;
whilstx

an amiable .wife. and.several interesting
children' still farther tided to contribute to his
happiness." ' * y“' *

About the time apokencf jtbore,* a Scotch gen-
tiemah, named Campbell, c&mVto reside in the
same village. He was' emptoyed' by'the wealthy
flint of^help?,'Hodge' Sh Cp.', of.NewJTork cityy to
superintend one of their lumbering establishments
nearthaiplace.' Mri C. whß itrlctiy temperate,
fthexpelleut business,pan, andodmirably/adapted
to dboharge the dotiea assigned him in a highly•atii&otory and creditsjile jta«inb‘r« K> .. t ■v lt WM but»short time after his arrival Chat he
became acquainted with Maj.Williaias, ap'd in a
fewmbpths they we're fastfrlbnds. . TheMajor de-
lighted to be :in his company, and frequently «c-
-evtaphnied him about the country, when in the
dbeliarge.tif hitduty,? and embraced everyoppor-
tunity- tb make bim pretents of-various little arti-clis.yV,:V<

>. i
.lathecourse of a year or two, Mr. Campbell,

whohad become a veryefficient>ud trustworthy
agen^orr the company, was removed by than! to a
neighboring town, some, distance Soutii, to super*
intendthe erection of a. ,neW; lumbering establish*
nuinioha more extensive scale.

He toOk an'affectionate ieave of bis. particular
and warm-heartedfriend, the Major, who was loth
io see him depart from thfi"Village, a(

.r . ,

It WaS'but visit'
that part of thecountry, ai?d 'hohadnotbeen in
the- tittle village for several yean; but he still jre-
mkabored his oldfriend, the Majof, 1who hadbeen

: #o. to him, and embraced every opportunity
to make inquiry concerning his health7, do. At
list intelligence reached iMiuthut
the jiajoVhad- taken to bard drinking, tmswegleot-

and rapidly 'squandering’ bis
‘»f --

-* -

iFivd yagrs had now rolled away, when, oneplea-
saafahtumn afternoon, Mr; Campbell found him-'
Mlf> at the hotel in the pleasantvillage of' Tiriffa;
where he had spont .so inany happy hours,of his
life m.th’e company ofhis friend. - Hehad scarcely'
alighted from his carrlage and stepped on ,the pi-'
a»a, when ho wasmetby anmn in a shpoking bad
hat,- tattered garments, and bleared, eyes, who
walked up, elapped him bn the shoulder, and ac-
costed hithas follows t" .•

..
...

“ Cainpbqll, m)r old friend, how Ato.yqn?”.
“ Why, Major Williams, la this yon? ■ I can,

sosroety recognize yon..* How hare you been?”
“But middling. I flm ashumed to most you; I

have boea veryunfprtanqte, Ina word, lampoor,.
and—d mi*frails drimkani !” 1■ , ! ,

“I sm yery 80rry, Major, to find you in thi?
•imatlon,”,replied Mr. Campbell. “ What do yon
follow?” "

“Drinking liqnot:!, But I mant to reform—-
wop’t yougive m, work at your mills?’!

“ Yal, I can give yon plonty of work upon onr
condittoh.” , V . ■; i ■ . ■ . ■■

M What’s that?/* the, poor mbn inquired,,
“Why; that ydu Will solemnly piedgo njenever,

to &wf#liqoor again,*iuad layout friend.-’* •
' TheMajor cla^edfJ his'hond>?Uh delight, whilst

A teur giutened fn his"eye, andreplied: ’■

• c ‘iMrilhtiwearfMr JGatnpboll—liquor shallritvtr.
enter my mouth again.” ~,,,, - :

‘SGoodt-good I 1 ’ 1exclaimed Mr. C.; “ that is a

breik Itf-- Yod"can baWvfork, and good wages
too. Get into the carriage land ednie right along
withme.” \ - V j l u *'-s

family,i*
in wadi/ T\ eaudalmed" the Major in a despohding

* yi-'.f- /, j"/
. ;hVre are Jlitydollare—.

go aaibuy yourself a naw*aU,andproride some',
and cbilcjrep.! _ v-X-~ w

wasreOdy to stoxi withhla friend.'- Suitable 'em*
plcyment wasgiren-him» and he worked faithfully
amTieeiminiatodconskTefablenioney; Happiness
agaih 'iiighed•in bis little family; and he Üb-
quentiythkuked hia friend for rescuing him from
the downward road to ruin, and the brink of a
drunkard’s graro. -

he keep his resolution. . . -ihjdto eourse of ja .couple of years-he requested
his friend to recommend him to- Mr. Dodge ,fprr a

oh the york and Erie railroad. This hegladly did,the very first time this gentleman o&ue
from'the'efty, inthe fbllowlngmanner; %

“ Mi£ Dodge; you are aware that -Major Wil-
liams has worked for us for some time, and has
kept his pledge.” y

«I am, sir,’’ was Mr. P.’s reply.
“ Well, he Is anxious to get 4 situation oh the'

railroad, and os the firm is largely interested in
it, has requested me to speak to you upon' the sub-
ject. -He is a very-worthy would like
toseehimprombted.” r l7 / \,l * ’

*« Mr. D made ho reply for some minutes, but
seemediburied.inia deep .study, when he desired
the Major to be sehtfor. Oh his arrival he .ad-
dressed him asfql|pws;..t,- •- 1,

“My dear sir,, J'updersland you would like to
get a situation onthe railroad?”, * ; '- f\V *

** %es, Blr,”
;

something,for me 1 - 1 ..; .. • •' •
” It is prettyhard to got fn, bnt 1will gladly

assist 1'you can. W ill you agree to take any
situation thatmay beprocured for you?’’ 1

‘♦DwiU* sir,*1 was thereply. * ’ ‘ . ■“Then itJf,fairJy.underfltood,” continue^Mr.
Dodge, “ tbatyon wUi acceptor any post that can
begotiorymijif 1^”

“ Yos, «r, l agree to that.”.... ■ . . ’
“ Vety ;«6Uj I will aoa what «an he;done for.

•yon.” ' .... - ....

. . Mr- Dodge returned to Now York, a't)d, j»toe.
;befoie.!anjttUag was heardfioid {

him coMsrning tht! Major’s application, lu Uia

trpttngrliifea Mr. Mioawber, that " something
would turh tip.” ' ' . ' •-

, At l<hgWi;l«tyr wae’receivodfropi Mr..Podge,
stating;tbat .; had iabcesded In securing Mpjpr
WtllliilM a; Sraieimati, on tho -York
aodßrieraUrOad. V.-.'-

That'eveiuug, whan the . Major oame into Mr.
BPithOilstl** and in-

form aduiinthatMr. Dodge hrdsncoOeiDd in pro*
eßringhlmieituatlon as hrah-jsnyan! ;

** What exclaimed the.Majors iiijast astonish-
ment, “hraitsmanon tltf wr<,>'\n YcaO’ replied Mr. C. ‘

“Opmj'aod! Mr/ Campboll-WMmyd 0;a the.csw-yaft tiuSkor it! ”
‘ !■; . ,'r,-y .'•

, inferior post,” replied Mr.o.
•‘bat'tMnrl.beUerc;'Mqjor, that,.yoS.agfeid to
take' adytUAg that might ho offered, yon.” . : .

?* ?*>S'i QtsijewhiektHOfi JuSt thlrik dWt !eiJgppwo' wtno»df
myftSawWwoMdbe trav ailing omthefoad,' addon
iookiaydnt df the cars, tlpey’ would be lea tdox-’

. oUim,3j»yiil,M»jorWUliameoot,there «r*wing

: eai|,si*Mijorj.‘'loea’t,forfeit

'v-7C ' rtf - U a. ,c <? .n S.V -Vrf 51
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f"* 1"* fe? W. continued jmt

ohupgaiof- the? lightning
tnlu, Wr*. »Mgwi zqtory, mi yooupledji
t»Vy,Wy6rt»nji position, He wnzvery Attentive to
ba«iu«e‘> And .fully realized the' confidence Mr.

reposed; In hijh. . Hip objsot in getting
him to >g>M to taka Any pari that mightheassign,
edhinirwas merely to Illustrate the principle that
•SWUmanwlliAgr<i*.to,rjse gradually.'.

Major .WHUamnienowone of ibebost, most geta
tlemanly iiufi;responsible comtootore. os the Herr
YorltandlSrie railroad, ahddon’ttaste a drop of
liquor?;- 11 ; i

tITERARy;
.Tobacoo Jfohammedau ,lo-

gehd on tile, subject I^,tpo lopg for .repetition
under its Eastern garb. Suffice it that a viper
Was restorofl itn health by ,thewarmth of the
Prophet’s -body.. • Immediately. on. conva.
lesconce, the ungrateiblreptile announced the
intention.of biting his preserver. • TheProphet,
expostulated,. , An nrgumont 'ensued, which
'.ended in the viper’s carrying out its original
projects The Prophet sucked the venoni from
his wounded-wrist and spat it forth. “From
these drops sprang that wondrous wood, which
has the bitterness of the serpent’s tooth
quell&tby’the sweet- saliya of the 1Prophet.”
But whatever the origin ‘of tobacco, ho plant
has exercised so much political induenco. The
Pope SUrban,VM. exoommnnieated all those
jwho.took snuff in churches. -The Empress
Elizabeth was less severe. She' declared that
:the snnff-boxos ofthose who made use ofthem
.in church', should- b,e - confiscated, to tho use
'of the beadle. 'Atßerno tjie use of tobacco
waa classifled with adultery,, In Transylvania
the penalty tvas faf J greuter; in'lo39 entire

'.confiscation 3 of property Was the' sentehce of
those, who .should plant tobacco). \vhilo..con-
sumers were condemned to Ones varying from
thtee'th two' hundred florins.’ Amnrattx-IY.
hung- persons fonnd guilty ,of smoking with
their pipes through . their hoses and a tqbacco-

■pouch liapging from their necks.- The'.Grand.
Duke of Muscovy forbade, smoking and .snuff-
taking uiider the,'penalty of,having, the noso
out off; wlillfe Mohammed IV., son of the
Sultan Ibrqhim,. in 1965,punished ,the prac-
tice With' decapitation. 1 It'' is' related of
iAmtirath that a smoking saphi once struck
the. monarch himself for smoking with
ihim incognito'on: board a,'caique. Amu-
rath informed the saphi that the. royal do-
;cree referred equally to himself.;. “ Ho,” re-
plied the saphi, “I fight for and'would die for
him.' It doesnot apply to me.’,’ A few days
subsequently Amurath sent forhim,andmaking
himselfknown, gave hisfellow-offender a good
appointment. But such penal ,regulations ap-
pear'always to have heen evaded.''.'.These mo-
dern.Amuraths, railway directors, arrogate to
'themselves the right ofinflicting aline of, 40s.
and expulsion' from thoir lino■on any 6ne
guilty of the sublime act. But it is sweet to"
smoko under difficulties. /Were the prohibition
removed, smoking onrailways, would probably
cease. We'know of one, young man who
feigned madness to secure a carriage to liirn-
self. -Another, on-seeing a bishop'alight at an
Intermediate station, immediately made for, the:
Compartment,'and . calling for a guard com-
plained that the carriage was reeking of to-
paccosmoke, .“.Tobe'suro those clerical gA-
.tlemen do,smoke terribly,” answered the ,offl-
cial.:“ Theq don’t accuseme ofit hereafter,”
rejoined the youth with an arcji smilc. On one
occasiona railway, guard' thrust bis head into
a carriage filled with devoteesin the act of their
{devotions, and placing his hand on a cushion,
Observed, « There,are two very good rules on
this line, gentlemen. 'Smokingls strlctly.pro-
hibitod,and: the copipany’t servants are,for-
bidden,to. accept gratuities.—Aihinaum.
i Asutio andEmiorkAH DbEss.—The reader
Will here observe the superior advantages of
the gracefulAsiaticgarborer thepatchfril light
piebes ofdresses of the Europeans, which can
only be nsod for the one particular purpose of
covering, thebaidy closely. Onthe other hand,bur convenient long coat msybegraceiUUy put
bn to andthesamewiU serve
as a bed ifi we chance to have no other. Our
dopotta, the waist-band, is a zoneon respectable
occasions; it is a sheet to coverone at night if
required, p’r mhy bo erected as. a small tent toprotect one from theburning stm. - The turban
is the thost useful port ofthe Asiatic attire,fur
Superior to the European hat in everyrespect;
It is a handsome ornament to the human head,
and.repulses the severity of the sun; the hat,
bn the contrary, attracts it. The turbanis tho
best mcahs to save the life of a thirsty traveller
in the deserts ( and-jungleß, where there is no
Water to behad except in deepwells. Insuch
a crisis tho precious liquid canbe drawn by the
did of the turban with great ease. A silken
turban’s softnessguards the headfrom tho cut
of a sharp sabre better than a heliuot; it can
aerve the purposes of bandages for wounds on
important occasiona/When surgidal aid is want-
ingand notat hand; andmany otheradvantagesdan he derived from it, .which, if described,
would take up time and space unaffordableljere.—lbid. : _

j Canvassino in 1784.—Mr. Fox having,ap-
plied to a saddler in, the Haymarket for' hia
vote and interest, thO tain prodiiijed a hatter,
with which he said he' was ready to oblige
Him. Mr. Fox replied, «I return you thanks,
rfy friend, but I should be sorryto deprive you
of it, as I presume it must he afamily piece.”
-This was one. incident of the canvass, andshows the freedom of manners thin prevail-
ing. " The whole of Fox’s canvass was the
■dost remarkable everknown. Wharton him-
self was outdone. -' The fairest women of the
Whig aristocracyworkedfor his cause. Every
day their carriages—the horses glittering with
his colors—drew up on' theirfavorite’s side of
the hustings,-and thqy sallicd forth, to conquer.
Tfie Duchess of Devonshire, tho Countesses
of Carlisle and Derby, Lady Beauehainp 'and
Lady Duncannon, were conspicuous, with the
fqx’abmh in their hats, woolug votcs from
door to door. Apolite epigramist wrote:

j “ Sure Heaven approves ofFox’s cause,
. I Tho' slaved at Court abhor him;

f To rote for Fox, then, whooon pause
> “Since angels oanvasa for him?”

On this occasion if was that thelovely Duchess
of Devonshire (the second “Fairy Queen” pro-
duced by the, Spensers) immortalized herself
in electioneering, annals by bribing a butcher
jHlth a'klss.The sternest,reformers may re.
grot the discontinuance of this mode of treat-
ing , the electors.—Quarterly Review,
i 'CrCOEO'E rV. ANOmS JiINISTBES—Ho(Dukeof Wellington) then. talked of George IVi
and his talent for imitation. He said, "When
he BonVme .to form>a, new, administration .in
182 s he 'was then seriously ill, thoughhe would
never allow it. I found him in bed, dressed
in' a dlrty silk jacket and a turban. night-cap,
ode as greasy as the.other; for, notwithstand-
ing his coquetry about dress in public; he was
extremely dirtyand slovenly in private. The
first words ,he said to me were,/.*Arthur, the
Cabinet is defVmct;’ and then be began to de-
scribe the’manner in which the late ministers
had taken leave of him, on giving in their re-

signations, .: This was accompanied 1 by - the
most ludlcious mimicry of the voice and man-
ner of each individual, so strikingly like, that
,itwas quite impossible to refrain Hornfits of
' laughter.”—Raikes's Journal,

The Duke’s Latin.—The Duke ofWelling,
;toh said in the course ofthe evening:, “Whon
-I front to Oxford as’Chancellor, I was very
;mtich puzzled when they, told me Iwas to make
a patln speech at the inauguration. . Now any•speech is difficult, but a Latin one was impos-
sible; so in this dilemmaI applied to my phy-
sician, as most likely from his prescriptions to
know Latin, and he made me a speech, which
answered very trail. I believe it was ,a very
good,speech, but X did hotknow much of the-
matter.—lbid.

pass’ Jfr.Bts fok Dinner,—The bird that
supplies this whimsical luxury for the Chinese
taqle is a small swallow,the hirwndo esailenta,Which builds its Best on steep precipices and
locks that overhang, the sea. It is found si-‘mdst only, in the jslands ofMalaysia. But the
price paid 'to 'gratify this ‘curious Chinese taste
Is jvery high. To procure the delicacy, the
frisk, to : life Ialone is tremendous—from thelofty, deep, and dangerous caverns frequented
..by! the swallows—and when brought to the
Chinese market,, the value is enormous—the
iflnfst kind often being sold at £BOO for only ahundredweight, or about twice, the weight in
silver!,, for this reason iteanappear only on

.the tables ofthe wealthy, and is not a commondish with other classes—lifein-China.

JFr6m Le Follet of Paris,} -
-•“j FASHIONS FOE AUGUST*

Fashion, which never overlooks anything
"earning Within its peculiar province, and de-

! lights in regulating details apparently oftrivia)
Importance, had designed ft travelling dress, at'once elegant and convenient.; It consists of a
plain, fill, .shirt, half, covered by a fitting■casque, having pockets at the Side; edged with
“ '"’Me galon, gna. buttonjng. at ;front,from toptp bottom. yery full sleevesover under sleeves
.Ot the same material (mouaqnetaire.) This
“ > *”“® !*generally made of a new material—-wmixture of silk and cotton—either In narrow£uPfs

.

ors,? 4U
.
checks, black and white. Eng-,ltol| barege is dtpmuch Used; but in that casefflej cadaque is replaced by -a paletot-sac,

S
trimmed at‘he hips with a, Wlde flouncc of thea material;-tilth'or.witheut heading. A‘n straw bonnet, Wmaied with a qutUed rib-,

, completes this areas,i elegant because of
its simplicity.
i-It has often been said th»t )6hptVicity is the■best ornament for youth; thus, in the country

toilette, small patterned quiltings or Jaconet .min fill skirt, withi casaque’ to [match? gjj
fnbroidereft"do(WiJlnd 'mosqnotkiresleeves,
For evening dresSj'Englllih barege; moasselina•de sole,fonUrddeChene; ip snylight

swlM.-swm.rtf*;9*!™se ofsimplicity.
f.iEwtaatlrisses.'as'wehav'ebeforo'obliervea;hrp:frequently,made„with double sWrU,b!gli|w trimmed with Wthdebbrngeis brtorodns;land huques, or^altogether.

sleeves^-,a#motisae»itbedodbl*ijskirtiai cdt'npatlthe
i*g* a» *?d attached Uy. bows, op the opening,
fefher Je®;.,irttilght, of.,silloped, is bound,
vfith s galoh or and twrtened by arow,

« * is ■>?.<•• '..1. \ t ,
>M . j -;< I -,V f- ... -H

• *

■*'VMu

of buttons to match. - This style of trimming
is also seen on single skirta aqd on children’s
dresses. MoutantS lor hands of taffetas, of a
different, cojor from tbp dross, braided and
edgedround with afringe, or, trimming formed
pf, narrow black."lace, are' also in favor. A
pretty.skirt is sometimes made by cutting the
breadths' only half the, length : of the - skirt,
and fastening on the bottom' of them a full
deep flounce, headed by a double, bouillonno,
and plaiting a vlelie, or a roucho. When the
dress is composed of a light material, th 6body is made full, with a hand; if in taffetas
of summer poplin, it is made to button high,
and ornamented with brandebourgas. In both
cases it ,is finished by a ribbon' sash, tied at
front, with long ends. • ■Wo have lately seen a lilac muslin made m
thisway, with which was worna P°| ntfh shawl
of black lace with a deep lace irill; and a
drab bonnet composed .of. brilliant straw,
trimmed witha long drabfeatherplaced across,
and turning round the side. Tho, insido was
lined with green, and simply ornamented by a
bpquot of violets. Lilac is decidedly the color
for muslin, jaconot, and taffeta dresses.

A very pretty toilette maybo composed of
,a dress of lilac and white taffetas, with two
skirts, edged With a double fringe of tho same
color as the dress. With this may be worn
an Indian muslinmantle,pointed behind, trim-
med with a deep frill, with a lilac ribbon in the
hem. Above this frill, and round the top of
the mantle, should be a bouillone. of muslin,
witha ribbon placed under it; and, to complete
thisdress, a white chip bonnet, ornamonted by
a bouquet of corn flowers and ears.

, White muslin dresses are still made with
flouuces; sometimes two, with very full head-
ings; or three, surmounted by bouillonnes,
with colored ribbons passed under them.
.These dresses are sometimes worn over col-
ored slips. Others are made with doubleskirts; the longer one with merely a broad
hem; the shorter one cut in large scallops,
edged vwith a scalloped or embroidered frill,
above, wlfidh is placed one or two bouillonnes.
Tho '■form of the body is high, gathered en
garbe, with, a ruche round the throat. The
sleeves a la Venitlenne, trimmed round with
embroidered, frills and bouillonnes, and out
open so far as the elbow. The upper part is
arranged in large plaits, anda bow is placed at
tho opening. Over light-colored dresses,
large casaqties of plain muslin are sometimes
worn, trimmed with full plaiting, a la vielle, of
muslin. Double Talmas, or large' pelerines,
without any, seam, are also worn, andare gene-
rally ornamented either with a ruche ofmuslin
or tulle, or simply hemmedround with' a rib-
bon. Toung ladies’ dresses of summer mate-
rials are made with low bodies with short
sleeves, with which is worn either a fichu pay-
sanne or a muslin canezou.
. We have already noticed the quiltings now
much worn for travelling and seaside dresses,
but we did not mention that the galon, of two
colors, .with, which they are trimmed, is also
bound round the bottom of tho skirt, whicliprevents it from cutting. Taffetas dresses are
also now frequently bound round with black
velvet when it is used in trimming the dross,
or with a galon the color ofthe taffetas or the
trimming. 1

iUisceilattoona. oiit)incto Jnjtb©
..--.y.-l-l**** -f'--* - *»*.**'**■ *l' I*,-.-)

Homestead for $2,001 land dis.
TRIBUTIOKH ’.GHANOB FOR BOOR MEN!)

TheKorthweitenfMirturi Associationwill make »grand dUtribution of $30,000 worth of real
estate and maps to its members.' The number of mem-
bers Is limited to 16jOOO. $2.00 and five letter stampsper membership, or a share. Any individual sending
$lO and the Stamps, shall be entitled to sSshares -ofany person sendlngllOwith sir names, with the addressof each, carefullywritten, shall be entitled to six sharesThe distribution will be made in Chicago, Sept. 25thj

The following is the real estate to be distributed •

No. 1. An improved farm of 80 acres In Cooke
*

Col, Illinois, alued at $3 000No. 2. An improved farm of 100 acres in White* *sides Co., Illinois, valued at 3 000No.3. An Improved farm of 100 acres in White- ’sides Co., Illinois, valued at 3 qqq
No, 4. Anexcellenf privateresideuso In Dubuque, ’

lowa, valued at ’ 3 qqqNo 6. 100 acres superior farm land in CookeCo. ’
Illinois, valued at *’3 qqq

-No. 0. 100 acres well pine timbered in Waup&cca ‘
00., Wisconsin, valued at 2 000No.7. A good lot and cottageresidence in Obi* ’cago, Illinois, valued at q oqqNo.8. 160 acres superior land in Whitesides 00., 1Illinois, valued at j oqq

No.9. 100 acres good land In Obippeway Co., ’
Wisconsin, valued at * qqq

No. 10. 160 acres good land in Ohippeway Co.,
Wisconsin, valued at, - 1 oqq

No. 11. 160 acres good land In Obippeway Co.,Wisconsin, valued nt ’ sqqNo. 12. 160 acres good, land in Dunn Co., Wls*
consiu, valued at gooNo. 18. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,
valued at qqq

No. 14. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co lowavalued at ' 4qq
No. 15. 80 aores good land in Marshall Co., lowa.valued at qqq
No. 16. 40 acres good land in MarshallCo., lowavalued at qqq
No. 17. 40 acres good land inLinn Co., lowa, val-‘

ued at 3qq
No. 18. 40 acres good land in Linn Co., lowa, val-uedat 3qq
No. 19. 40 acres good land inLinn Co., lowa, val-

uedat 300
No. 20. One building lot in Dubuque, lowa, val-uedat 300
No. 21. Oqo building lot in Sterling, Illinois,valued at 300No.22. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois.

valued at 300
No. 23. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,valued at* ■3OONo. 24. 40 acres farm land in Grant Co., Wiscon-

sin, valued at 300
No.25. 40 acres farm land In Grant Co., Wiscon-
' sin, valued at 300
No.20. 40 acres land in Grant Co , Wisconsin,
* valuedat 240No.27 . 40 acres land in Grant Co., Wisconsin,valued at 240Ne.28. 40 acres land in Crawford Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No.29. 40 acres land In CrawfordCo., Wisconsin,valued at 200
No. 80. 40acres land InCrawfordCo., Wisconsin, -valued at 200
N0.31. 40 acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No, 82. 40 acres land in MonroeCo., Wisconsin,valued at * 200No. 33. 40 acres land in Jackson Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No. 34. 40 acres landln Jackson Co., Wisconsin,valued at 200No. 85. 40 acres landln Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,

valued at iqo
No. 30. 40 acres land in Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 160
No. 37 . 40 acres land in Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,

. valued at icoN°. 38. One lot la Pulton. Illinois, valued at 160
No. 39. One lot in Fnlton, Illinois, valued at 100
N0.40,. One lot in Pulton, Illinois, valued at 100

The distribution will be conducted fairly and honor-
ably . The names and address of stockholders shall bewr“ten °n as many small cards as they have shares,
and the wholeplaced in a box, and thefirst name taken,
out shall be entitled to the Improved farm No. 1, in tho
above list, and the next taken out will be entitled toNo. 2,and so on until the 40 items of real estate are alldistributed. Then to each of tho remaining 14,960stockholders will be Bent a cheap map of a westernState °r Territory. A full account of tne distribution
will bo forwarded in a printed circular, to each membpr
of theAssociation, with the names and address of such,
as may receive the real estate—to whom also tbe deeds
will bo sent and Immediate possession giveu. Bach ap-plication must be accompanied with $2.00and five letterstamps. Address LINDELL, JONES & CO.,

au*l3 Chicago, Illinois.

Under sleeves and habit shirts for morning
wear are sometimes made of cambric muslin,
printed in very small pattern—in pink, blue,lilac, or coral; great care, however, is heeded,
that the color chosen should suit that of tho
dress. Others, which we decidedly prefer, are
made ofwhite cambric muslin embroidered in
colors.

VARIETIES.
A Stolen Soull.—A curious illustration of

the enthusiasm of science was exhibited at the ex-
humation of the remains of the great surgeon Bi-
chat upon tho occasion of thoir removal to thoCem'etfere de l’Est., The medioal oongressappoint-
ed to superintend the ooremony and attest tho
authenticity of the remains awaited in awe andailonce thoirbringing tollghtjby.the grave-digger,and a murmur of respect and veneration rap
through the assembly as, by degrees these honoredrelics were uncovered. The skeleton was foundperfect—lying oxactly as it had been interred—all,saving the scull, was found complete and entire.
Search'Wfts mado in every direction for tho missing
scull without effect, and various were thesurmises
created by its mysterious absence, when lo! to the
Uttor stupofftetion of all present, Hr. Koux, one ofBichat's successors at the Hotel Hieu. stepped for*ward, and drawing from his pooket a human skull,
held it aloftfor a moment, proclaimed it to he that
of the great Biohat, stolen from his gravefortyyears ago,-and entered upon a learned OBteolgicdisquisition, which amply proved the faot to his
initiated Hearers The skull, then orowned with
a wreath of immortelles , which was found sus-
pended by some unknown hand upon the tomb
of the illustrious doctor when the learned body
arrived at the spot, was placed with the rest.of the bones in a new coffin, and the ceremonyproceeded. Thestory told byRoux is this; Hav-
ing ioarnt from tho wife of tho graVo-digger of St.
Catharine’s that au Englishman had otfored horhusband a large sum qf money to obtain possessionvof the skull of Dr. Bichat, Roux immediately hur-
ried. to the. grave-digger, menacing him with thevengeance of tho whole Ecple do Medecine if he
dared todeseorate tho grave of its idol. Overcome
with terror, the unfortunate oulprit confessed that,tba deed was'ilroady done, and that the skull wasalready packed, waiting for the Englishman, who
was tocome' and fetch it that very night. Warned
'hy the threats.of Hr- Roux, the grave-diggor drew
from his provision cupboard, by tbe side of thechimney, the skull, and, placing it in the learneddootor’s hands; begged bard for forgiveness, pro-
mising nover to offend ces Messieurs of tho Kcole
again. Roux took tho skull ho>ue to examine, but,
during all these years,hc.hal kept itas the great*
est treasure that earth couli confer, and nothingbuta.great qvont tike the present, whon his con-
science cried aloud, conld have^induced him to part
with it; ’>. t

The Poetry or Paupbrism.—A committee
of the Sunderland Board of Guardians having been
appointed to inquire intovarious matters connected
frith the state of the workhouse, presented a report

ost week, in whioh they rocommendod (wo quotethe words of the sentimental document): “ that
measures be adopted to destroy the host of invaders
who have taken possession of the clothes of tho
paupers, and who maybe seen in embryo state, In
myriads, in tbe valleys and on the mountains of
tbo invaded possessions, waiting to bo warmed into
life and activity, when they make a hostile attack
upon the poor inmates of the house, and though
they do not massacre them, yet they dreadfullyharass and distress them.” —Lovdojl paper.

niIOICE FARM LANDS FOE SALE—
TUB ILLINOIS CENTRALRAILROAD COMPANY

Is now prepared to sell about’ 1,500,000 acres of choice
farming lands, in tracts ef 40 acres and upwards, on
long credits, and at low rates of Interest.

These lands were granted by the Government to aid
in the construction of this Road, and are among the
richest and most fertile In the world. They extend
from North-East and North-West, through the middle
pf the State, to the extreme South, and include every
Variety of climate and productions found between those
parallels of latitude. The Northern portion Is chieny
prairie, interspersed with fine groves, and In the middle
and Southern sections timber predominates, alternating
with beautiful prairiesand openings.

The climate is more healthy, mild and equable, thad
any other part of the country—the air is pure ana bra-
cing, while living streams and springs of excellent
water abound.

Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and supplies %

cheap and desirable fuel, being furnished at many
points at $2 to $4 per ton—and wood caube had at'tht
same rate per cord.

Building Stone of excellent quality also abounds,
which can be procured for Uttle more than the expense
oftransportation.

The great fortuity of these lands, which are a black
rich mould, from two to five feet deep, and gently roll
lug; their contiguity to this road, by which every feel
itiy 1b furnished for travel and transportation to the
principal markets North, South. East, West, and the
economy with which they can be cultivated, render
them the most valuable investment thatcan be found,
and present the most favorable opportunity for persons
of Industrious habits and small means toacquire a com-
fortable independence in a few years.

. Chicago is now the greatest graiu market In tbe world:
and the facility and economy with which the products
of these lands can be transported to that market, make'
them much "more profitable, at the prices asked, thanthose more remote at government rates, as theaddltional coßt of transportation Is a perpetual tax on tbe
latter, which must be borne by the producer, In the re-
duced price he receives for his grain, Ac.

~ .The title la perfect—and when the Anal payments are•made. deedß are executed by the trustees appointed by
the State, and in whom the title (a vested, to the-pus
chasers, whichconvey to them absolute titles in fee sim-ple, free and clear ofewery Inodmbranca, tteu or mort-
gage.

Tho prices are from $0 to $3O: interest only 3 per ct.
Twonty per ct. will be doducted from the price for cash.

Those who purchase on long credit, give notes p&yabld
in two, three, four, five and six years afterdate, and are
required to improve one-tenth annually for five years,
soas to have oue-halfthe land under cultivation at the
efidof that time.

Competent surveyors wiltaccompany those who wish
taexamine these Lands, free of charge, and aid them in
making selections.

.The Lands remaining unsold are as rich and valuable
as those which have been disposed of.

BEOTIGNAL MAI'S
Will be sent toany one who will enclose fifty cents io
postage stamps, aud books or pamphlets containing nu
merous instances of successfnrfarmiug, signed by re
speciable and well known farmers living Inthe neigh-
borhood of the Railroad Lands, throughout the State—-
also the coat of fencing, price of cattle, expense of har-
vesting, threshing, etc.,—or any other information-
will be cheerfully given on application, eitherpereonally
or by letter, InEnglish, French, or German, addressed
to, JOHN WILSON.

Land Commissioner of the Illinois Central R. A. 00.
Office in Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Chicago, Il-

linois. aul
Lord Byron and JJb. Curban.—When

Lord Byron rose into fame, Curran constantly ob-
jected to his talking of himself, as tho great draw-
back on his pootry. “Any subject,” stud he, “but
that eternal one of self. lam weary of knowing
once a monththe state of any man's hopes or fears,
rights or wrongs. Ishould as soon road a register
of tho weather, the barometer up $o many inohes
to-day and down so many inches to-morrow. I
feel skepticism all over mo at the sight of agonies
on paper—things that come as regular and as no
tonous as the full of the moon. truth is, his
lordship weeps for the press, and wipes his eves
with the public

lOCAL FREIGHT NOT I C E—T H E
J PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY arc

now prepared toreceive and forward FREIGHT betwecu
Philadelphia, Lancaster, and Colombia,at the following
rates per hundred pounds:

BETWEEN PIIILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class. FourthClass.

22 cU. 18 cts. 16cts. Ucts.
Flour, ' 18 cts. per barrel.
Pigmetal, 10 cts. per 100 pounds.

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER. ,
First Class. Second Clais. Third Class. Fourth Class.

20 cts. 17 cts. 16 cts. ’l3 cts.Flour, 25 cts. per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10 cts. per 100 pounds.

ARTICLES OF FIRST CLASS.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts inBags.
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter and Ale in bottles,
Dry Goods, Poultry la coops,
Eggs. , Pork, (fresh,) , '
Furniture, ' Poultry, (dressed,)
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

A Small Packet op Chinese Tea Leaves.
—Too much real is a bad soldier, who fires beforo
the word of command.—-Gambling is the idler’s
opium. Experience is thoblind man’s dog.Memory is the tax-gatherer of the post. Iguo-
rnnee shots its eyes, and believesit is night.Conquerors are like fires—the greater their bill-
lidnoy the the ruin they leave bohind
them.—Advice, like water, takes theform of the
vessel it is pofired into.- There is a policeman in
every man’s conscience—even though you may not
always find thepoliceman on the beat.—Punch.

. Peepabations fob Mabbiaoe.—An old
maid recently died who left property to the valueof nearly eight thousand pounds. She was all her
lifetime getting ready to be married, and had
stored up one hundred and eighty-two shoots, sixty-
three coverlets, fifty blnnkets; twenty-seven beds,
with 1,120 pounds of feathers, fifty-four pillows,
fifty-three handkerchiefs, and numerous other
articles. s.

ARTICLES OF 2d CLASS.
Apples, Molauea, .
Cheese. Melons,
Clovor and Grass Seed, Oils in casks or barrels,
Crockery, Paper Inboxes,
Candles, Pasteboard.Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,)
Groceries, PrintingPaper,
Guns and Rifles, PaperHangings,Herring in boxes aud kegs, Queensware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco In bales,Iron, hoop, band, or sheet, Tea,
Leather, Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
MarbleSlabs and Marble Turpentine, (spts.l)

Monuments, Varnish.
ARTICLES OF 3d CLASS.Alcohol, Potatoes,

Coffee, Turnips.
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead,Oysters A: Clams, (in shell) Window Glass,Tobacco, (manufactured,)

ARTICLES OF 4th CLASS.Codfish, ' Roain,
Cotton, Salt,Fish, Baited, Tobacco, (leaf.)
Grain ofall kinds, Tin,
Nails aud Spikes, Tar,
Pifcb, Whiskey,
Plaster. ’

ID- Forfurther Information apply to
E. J. BNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phils.
E. K. BOICE, Freight Agent, Columbia.

au!3) W. U.MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster.

Frogs.—The only part of tho frog which is
eaten is the hind legs. Thesociety for the protec-tion ofanimals at Berne has obtainedthe Insertions
in a special law on the subject, of an article pro-
hibiting the practice hitherto adopted of tearing
off the hind legs of those animals before their head,arecut off.

A Convenient Cloak.—Mr. Hunks (fami-liarly known as Old Hunks) refuses to buy hiswife a fashionablemantle', on the plea that it must
necessarily be accompanied by so muoh trimmingand up-braiding!—Punch.

Misanthropy, by Double Entry.—To es-cape from the boredom of ourselves we fly into the
world—and to escape from the boredom of others
we are only too glad to fly home again.—Punch.

The Goodwood Cup.

• The New York Times gives tho following copyof a letter witten by a ,Now Yorker who was pre-
sent at the contest, and whose opinions may be

•relied on, os he not only went over expressly to see
•the race, but knows what a horse is, and, still
niore, up to the.day before tho. race he.was firmly
impressed f that on'the evening of tho race howould have a sip of old port out of the coveted cup.
. ~The day before therace, July29.be Bays: “To-morrow tnegrand racescome off. we start atninoin the morningby the express train. I will leavetbU open until we return and give you the way inWhich 1 Prior’ took them all down; the odds are
twelve to one against him. If tho English shownomore judgment with racing horses than they do
in driving in the streetfe, I .bolleve wo will fetch;them. Ihonestly believe If Ton Broock will run-his hdrses from tho jump, ho will carry the cup to
America. One more day will prove whether mysurprises arecorrect. There is considerable talk in
thepapers about the Yankee horses.”

The day after tho race he writes: “Friday morn-ing, July 31. Well, Dr., the races are over, and I
am sorry to say we will not be able to bring the
cup home. Itremains for the French to do that
same thing. Monsrquo was the boy, Biseber se-
cond, Fisherman third, Anion fourth, and Prioress
fifth. The paperswill give you all the.particulurs.
lam glad ournorses were as well up. The.Cuprace was the fourth ope. In these I hod a chance
to see English jockeys and horses, and was well
pleased with thorn. I told ‘Jim’ there was not an
earthly chance for us; still he thought we were all
right. These jockeys have a wrinkle in bringing
their horses homo that I never witnessed in Ame-
rica, and I. am fally convinced that Ten Broeok
will not winany race he enters for. Of the two,
Prioress was thy favorite before 'starting. Prior is
too tanall, did not jump for enough, shCmed to bo'
restless, had ndt had work enough, I thought.
Gilpatnck rode the mai*ej and a great, many
thopght, ; at one time, She.would he tho winner.
,Tb!p morning papers say if she hod had an English'
frokey on herthere' is no telling where she would
nave bran. But-enough*-a prettier place for a
YSfte-Oourae cfffnothe plobed out and every thing
eobdaeUdln admirable style.. vim’ is sick from
•r*P Writ of ijierace,and wishes he could go home

: .-.Thi 'otHer day- 'while' some laborers were
is .jMaTatiife the foundation bf thp 'Old

Albany, therqwne.aoijSM snold-i
ti, pounder. .woe ofWdbM the appiarimoe of]h’uWng.beenburst,

'®S ÜboraVs'bßTeHlqo.turaedfan'JSs*® ■***. obin, ’apparently- balf-pMoi,' jotte.'of

J1h!,... -,* ~ ,■
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-
Aliens']’ 18, .1857-

CAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN-
O WIRfiSI—NAWONAL BAYETY iRDBT OOM-
PANY,-WALNUT StBISBT, SOUTH-WEST CORNER
OP THIRD, PHILADBLFHiA.

Iboobfqbatio by thb Stats or Pbnnstlyania.

Money is received in any snm, large or small, and In-
terest paidfrom the day of deposit io the day of with-

The office Is open every day from 9 o'clock in the
morning till 7 o'clock In the evening, and on Monday
and Thursday evenings till 9 o'clock.

Allsums, large or small, are paid hack in goldonde-
m&nd. without notice, to any amount.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President,
ROBERT BKLPRIDGE, Vice President.

Wm. J. Rmd, flecretary.
DIRKOTORS:

Hon. Henry L. Benner, O. Landreth Manns,
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry. •
Sami. K. Ashton, Henry L. Churchman,
James B. Smith, Francis Leo
ThisOompaoy confines its business entirely to the

receiving oi money on interest. The investments,
amounting toover

ONE MILLION AND A HALF OF DOLLARS,
are made in conformity with the provisions of the
Charter, In REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUND
RENTS, and suoh first class securities as will always in-
sure perfect security to the depositors, and whicn can-
not fall to give permanency and stability to this Insti-
tution. aul-ly

Snatttance QFomjmitwfi;
TPHE QUAKER CUT INSURANCE
JL COMPANY, Office No. 408 /late 02) WALNUT Bfc,Capital andBurplan, *260,000. 1 '

This Company eontliJUea to make Insurance against
loss or damage by Fir*and the Perils of the Sea, InlandNavigation and at'current rates.

President—GEO. H. HART
Vice President—E. P. ROBS.
Secretary and Treasurer—H. R. CQGGBHALLAsalsta-nt Secretary-8. XI. BUTLER

DIRECTORS,
George H. Hart, E. W. Bailey,
?• £' ?om j ♦ Charles ft. Imlar.Wm. D. Lewis, Jr.,Joseph Edwards, J. L. Pomeroy,
John G. Dale, Andrew R. Chambers,Hon. Henry M. Fuller, H, R. CogtrshaU,Foster 8. Perkins, SamuelJones, M. D ,
John H Chambers, A. p. Cheesbrough.
au 8-ly B

Great western insurance and
TRUSTCO., PHILADELPHIA,No. Ml /late 107)WALNUT BTRKET. Charter perpetual. Authored

capital, 8500,000.
FIRE INSURANCE—On merchandise generally,

household furoituro, on stores, dwellings, Ac Limitedor perpetual.
MARINE INSURANCE—On cargoes, freights and

vessels, toall parts of the world. * 6 ’

INLAND INSURANCE—On goods by rivers, canalslakes, and land carriage, to all parts of the country. ’
DIHKOTORS.

Charlrß O. L&throp, 1423Walnut Street
Alexander Whilldtn, 14 North Front Btreet.
Henry D. Moore, FarquharßalldlDgs,Waluut St.
John O. Hunter, firm of Wright,Htfnter A Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy A Baker
Then. L. Gilloppie, firm of Gillespie A Zeller.Stillwell 8. Bishop, firm ofBichop, Bimons A Co.
William Darling, (late ofReading.)
Isaac Uazlehurst, Attorney and Counsellor.
J. R, McCurdy, firm of Jones, White A McCurdy.
John Rice, 60 south Fourth Street.
Jaa. B. Smith, firm o< James B. Smith A Co.Theo. W. Baker, Goldsmiths1 Hall.
E. Harper Jeffries, dim of Wm. 11. Brown A Co.

C. C. LATIIROP, President.
WM. DARLING. VicePresident.Joseph J. lluokbl, Secretary and Treasurer.

H. K. RiohAbmon, Assistant Secretary. augs-ly
hiladelphia’flre AND lifeln-
SURANOE COMPANY, incorporated by the State

of Pennsylvania la 1848, are now established in their
NEW OFFICE, No. 433 CHESTNUT Street, where they
are prepared to make ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE,
from LOBS BY FIRE, on property of every description,
in Town or Country, including PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
DWELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIES
and MANUFACTORIES: WORKSHOPS, VESSELS, Ae.
Also, MERCHANDIZE of all kinds: STOCKS OF
GOODS, Stocks of COUNTRY STORES, Goads on
STORAGE or in BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-
TIFICERS and MECHANICS: FURNITURE, JEW-
ELRY, FIXTURES, Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac., at moderate
rates of premium, and for any perioa of time.

This Companyrefer to their past career as an ample
guarantee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all tbeir
LOSSES. There are at this time no unsettled claims
against them. ROBERT P. KING, Prea’t.

M. W. BALDWIN, Vice Prea’t.
Frakoib Blaqcburse, Sec’y. aul-Bm

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT-
NEW GAS'CONSUMING FURNACE.

CHILSOWS NEW'CONE FURNACE,
after having been put to the most severe test, during
the two COLD WINTERS or 18Mand 1857, has proved to
be the most powerful heater in the world ,

saving from
X to X the fuel overany of the best furnaces now In urfe.
Th?sb Fdbnaobs are constructed, with a cast Iron ash
pit,*and a broqd, shallow pan-shaped fire pot, lined
with fire-brick or iron Btares. Thefire pot is surmount-
ed with
A SERIES OF (JONES, or TAPERINGRADIATORS,

large andbroad at their base, but tapering tosmall aper-
turesat tho.too, and unitingwith tho anular chamber,
through which the heat and smoke pans to the Hue.
Tna whole products of combustion in the form of
smoke aud oases, aro suspended directly oror the fire,
confined or compressed iuto the tapering Cones ana
contindallt exposed to tho direct action of the rays
ofheat and light from the firo.

This heat and light is brought toa foods in each
Cone, not unlike theCOLLECTION OF THE SUN'S RAYS,
toa focal poidt through an ordinary lens, causing the
rwokb and oases to become mtensely heated And tho-
roughly consumed, by this operation the smoxk and
oases are made equally available with the fuel
Itsblf for heating purposes, while, in other furnaces,
it is CARRIED OFF AND WASTED IN TUB OBIMNKY.

All persons desirous of obtaining thebest aud
MOST ECONOMICAL HEATING APPARATUS,

should not fall to examine the New Gas Consdmino
Cone Fornaob. before purchasing any other. The at-
tention of architects aud builders-is particularly re-
quested. ARNOLD & WILBON,

. (Successors to 8. A. Harrison,)
Not624 WALNUT Street,

, aul-tf Opposite Independence Square.

■PHILADELPHIA TYPE FOUNDRY-A N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.
PELOUZE & SON, thankful for the liberal pa-

tronage heretofore accordei to their Establishment,and desirous to merit its continuance,'Would announce
to Printers and Publishers that their new SPECIMENBOOK la now ready, and fwm their increased facilities,are now prepared tofurnish every thing necessaryid a
complete Printing Establishment, at the shortest nb'.tice: Their long practical experience in the business,
and the fset of their personal superintendence of themanufacturingdepartment, Justifies them in assertingthat they.can<furnish a more durable and better fin-ished articlethwi their cotemporiries.

who desire Printing Materials,
would do we}l-ta apply to them prqvipqa La
ejsewnere. t H

*
Old type taken at 9 cents per potind, in ex&SaangsJornewat specimen prices.. /aul:w ,

rrVHE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE,
: * 820 CUEBTNCt STREET, forward. PARCELS,m«KOHANDIZE. ; BANK NOTE* *ait'SPECIE, either by,its own LINES, or Jn connection,Vith other EXPRESS COMPANIES to’ill the principal,TOWNS MlCITIES ofYth# United States

5
. . : ’ b. s: sanuporO. .

General Superintenaast, • "

SIX PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner of
FIFTH and WALNUT Streets, Opon daily, from

9 to 3, and on Tuesday and Friday Evenings, until 8
o'clock. Large or smaU sums received, and paid with-
out notice, with FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST, by
check or otherwise. JOHN THOMSON, Preset.

VIOB PBKSIDEKTS,THOS, T. TASKER, EDWIN M. LEWIS.
gHOBfIfABT AND TBEABDRSB,

WM. T. ELBERT.
TRUSTEES,

Win. 0. Ludwig,
D. 0. Lev/,
Charles E. Lex,
A. Mickey,
Israel W. Morris, Jr.,
Win. Neal,
Thos. Neilßon,
Thomas 8. Reed, M.'D
James Russell,
Thos. P. Bparhawk,
Osoar Thompson,
Peter Williamson,
Isaac S. Waterman,
Charles T. Yerkes.

\ . 1John B. Austin,
John E. Addicts,
Solomon Alter,
St. W. Baldwin,
William Clark,
EphraimClark, Jr.,
Charles 8. Carstairs,
Robert dark,
A. J. Drexel.
CharlesDutilh,
Wra.B. Foster,
Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordan, Jr.,
Lewis Lewis, Jr.,
aul'Sra

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET. FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE
PER CENT. STATE BAYINGS FUND.

]VO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVE11 PER CENT. STATE BAVINQS FUND, aul-ly

Five per cent, saving fund,
N. E. corner of OHESNUT and TENTH.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL *500,000.

Chartered by the State of Pennsylvania, 1855.
Deposits received dally from 9 to 4,and paid on de«

mand, with interest.
Deposits received from merchants and others, payable

■by checks on sight.
: Interestallowed on theaverage balances.

JOHN MILLER, President.
JOS. W. BOUDER, Vice President.

J. L. HUTCHINSON, Secretary. an 1-lm

iKocljinera rntii 3ron
6AMDEL V.MRBRIOK. J. VAOQHAK MERRICK.

WILLIAMH. MERRICK.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

MERRICK. & SONS,
i ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, for
Land. River, ana Marineservice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c., Cast-ings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron framo roofs for Gas Works. Workshops, Railroad

Stations,&o.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and mostimproved construction.
Every description of Plantation machinery, such as

Sugar, Saw. and Grist Mills, Vaouum Pans, Open SteamTrains, Defecators, Filters. Pumping Engines, dec.
, Sole Agents for N. RUlieux’s Patent Sugar Bolling
Apparatus; Nasmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer; J. P.
Ross’ 'Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
Steam Pumps.

Superintendent—B. H. BARTOL
13IGHABDNORRIS & SON, LOCOMO-MX TIVB

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,
SEVENTEENTH STREET, HAMILTON, PAIRVIEW AND

SPRING GARDEN STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA.

Engaged exclusively in tho manufacture of
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES.

Manufacture to order Locomotives of any arrange-
ment; weight or capacity, for the use of Wood or Cokeor Bituminous Coal in its crude state, or

ANTHRACITE COAL,
FITHOOT EMITTING BMOXB, OAS OR FIRE.

In design, material and workmanship, the Locomo-
tives produced at these Works are equal to,and not ex-
celled by any. The materials used in construction are
made on the spot, and insure the best qualityaud most
reliable stock. The large extent of Shops, and Com-
plete Equipment of Machinery and Tools enablethem to execute the
BEST OF WORK WITH GREAT DESPATCH,

OP ANY ARRANGEMENT REQUIRED.
CHILLED OAR WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,With Forgings of any size or form,

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,
And MACHINE WORK generally.

RICHARD NORRIS,
aul-ly

HENRY LATIMERNORRIS.

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
ER WORKS.

REANEY, NEAFIE & CO.,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,

MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS AND FOUNDERS.Having for manyyears been in successful operation,

Sidbeen exclusively engaged in building and repairingarise and River Engines, high and lowpressure, IronBoats, Water Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully
offer their services to the public, as beingfully prepared
to contract for Engines of all sizes, Marine, River, andgfedtottAry. Saving seta of patterns of different sizes,are prepared to execute oraer* with quick despatch.uweTiptlOn of Pattern-making * made at theshortest notice. High andvLow Pressure, Flue, Tubu-
lar and CylinderBoilers,ot‘tbe best Pennsylvania char-
coal iron. Forgings of all sizes andkiuda: Iron and
Brass Castingsof alt descriptions; Roll Turning, Screw
Cutting, and all other work connected with the abovebusiness.

Drawingsand specifications for all work done at theirestablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.
The subscribers have ample wharf dock room for re-

pairs of boats, where they can lay in perfect safety, andare provided with shears,, blocks, falls, Ao., Ac., forraising heavy or light weights.
THOMAS REANEY,
JACOB G. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

aul-y BEACH and PALMER Streets, Kensington.

Handy & morris—
MANUFACTURERS OF

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES
FOR GAS, STEAM OR WATER.

ALSO,
GENERAL IRON COMAf/SS/OJV MERCHTS,

Warehouse 8. E. corner FRONT and WALNUT.
aul-3m

iHebiriiteo.

Nineteenth centuryi—the
GREAT REMEDY OF THE NINETEENTHCENTURY IS THE IMPERIAL DEPUEATIYE.

This is now the great standard remedy for diseases of
the Blood , Stomachand Liver.
. If you hare a Cancerous or Scrq/luhwjaffectlon,at

once use the ImperialBepurative.
Tetter.—Are you troubled with this obstinate and un-

pleasant disoase? Use the Imperial Bepurative. Try
but one bottle.

Hava you White Swelling, Hip Disease, or Glandular
Swellings! The Imperial Bepurative will effect a cure.
Try it.

For Plranles, Blotches and Eruptions of the Skin gene-
rally, you have a promptand certain remedy in the Im-perial Bepurative. One bottle will satisfy you of its
efficacy. ..

Use the Imverial Bepurative , if you would hare adear, healthful, and beautiful comploxlon.
the ImperialBepurative for a diseased state of

the Liver or Stomach. ,
Forfemales ofa weak and debilitated habit and shat-tered.uerves, the Imperial Bepurative is just what is

required to re-lnvigorate the frame andrestore tho ner-
voussystem to a healthy state.

Weknow the full value of this great remedy, as we
are using it every day inan extensive practice, and see
its great curative powers manifested in numerous cases.
Weknow it has no equal iu this country.

The careful preparation, greatpurify and strength of
the Imperial Bepurative renders large doses or long
continued use of it unnecessary. It acts directly upou
the diseased part, and it is not necessaryto wait months
todiscover the benefits to be gained.
ir you wish to purify and enrich the Blood, and pre-

ventdisease, as wellas cure it at this season of tho
year, use one or two bottles of the ImperialBepurative,
and we will guarantee its beneficial effects.

Prepared by Dr. LOUNBBERRY & CO., and for saleat the Principal Office, No. 60fforth Fifth street, threedoorsbelow Arch, where patients may consult Dr. L.
daily, Tree of charge..The Imperial Bepurative is the great romody of the
nineteenth century. aul-tf

HELMBOLD’8 GENUINE PREPARA-TION, Extract Buchu, removes all the symptoms,
among which, will be found Indisposition to exertion,
Loss of Power, Loss of Memory, Difficultyof Breathing,
General Weakness, Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death, Night Sweats
ColdFeet, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vislou, Languor,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often enor-
mous Appetite or Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands,Flushings of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Pallid
Countenanco, Eruptionson theFace, Pains In the Back,
Heavincsiyof the Eyo Lids, frequently Black Spots flyingbefore theJSyes, withtemporary Suffusion, Lossof Sight.
Ifthese symptons Areallowed to go on, which this me-
dicine invariably removes, soon follow Fatuity and Eui-
leptlc Fits. J *

HELMBOLD* genuine prepara-
tion, Extract Buchu, for all Diseases of the Blad-

der, Kidneys. Gravel, Dropsy, Nervous and DeblhtatedSufferers.

IF YOU ARE SUFFERING WITH ANY
of the above distressing ailments, use HELM-BOLD’S PREPARATIONS. Try them, and be convinced

of their efficacy.

HELMBOLD’8 GENUINE PEEPAEA-
RATION, Extract Buchu,

“ Give health and vigor to the frame,And bloom to tho pallid cheek !”

And are so pleasant iu their taste, that patlonts be-
come fond of them.

HELMBOLD’8 GENUINE PEEPAEA-
TION. Extract Buchu—See overwhelming eviden-ces which will be produced to show that thev do groat

good to all who honor them witha trial. Evidence or>qu
for the inspection of all.

HELMBOLD'8 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu.—Price {1 per Bottle, de-livered to any address. Depot, 52 South TENTH street,

Assembly Building, below CHESTNUT street, Philadel-phia. '
Address letters, H. T. HELMBOLD, 62 South TENTH

»lre<Lelow CHESTNUT, Philadelphia.Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Bewareof Counterfeits au7-Sm*

itoota aub Sljocg
No- «2. southeasT'corneF^p

MARKET and FIFTH StreetsGentlemen's Best Patent Leather GaiterBoots.
t< u Sftlf . _

do. do.“ Patent Leather Oxford Ties.“ Calf do. do“ Pateut Leather aud Call narrowStrap Shoes.
Boys’ and Youths’ Patent Leather and Calf BkioAaitor Boots and Bhoei
kul-tf - For sale by GEO. W. TAYLOR.

Fall stock, of boots aKd shoes.
-JOSEPH H. THOMPSON *OO., No. 814 MAE-KET Street, end Non. 3 and 6 FRANKLIN PLACEAnd well-iMortod atoek ofROOTS eni SHOES, of City and Eastern manufacturewblsh they ofttfor sale on the beat terms for OaahTsron tbe usual isredlt, 1 ’ r

Superette Ihvltad to call and examine their stock.

riHARLES F. CALDWELL—Wholesale
mnd OAM *•

'EtLOORIH'G jBOABDS—2B,6BO feet Cato-*•' f line flooring boards, aßoat, for’itlt by
•i MABTINfc MACALIBTBB■ m North Btort,

Life insurance and trust com-
pany.^The PENN MUTUALLIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Southeast Corner of THIRD and DOCK
Streets. Capital, $612,725 03.

INSURESLIVES lor short terms, or for the whole
term of life—grants annuities and endowments—pur-
chases life on interests in Beal Estate, and makes all
contracts depending on thecontingencies of Life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees and Guardians.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT in anyAmount-
Five Per Gent Interest allowed from date of deposit,
payable back on demand without notice.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January Ist, 185T.
Loanß of the State of Pennsylvania, Phila-

delphia City, penn’a Railroad, Camden
and Amboy Railroad, and other Loans .$119,885 38

Bonds, Mortgages and Real Estate 117,137 19
Stocks inBanka, Insurance, Qas and Rail*

road Companies
Premium Notes and Loans on Collaterals....
Cash in Bank, due from Agents, Inter'

est,
Guarantee Capital, Subscription Notes,

81,729 98
193,692 01
88,780 47

100,000 00
$711,225 03

DANIEL L. HILLER, President.
BAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice Prea’t.

John W.‘Hobnob. Secretary. aul*ly .

ARCTIC FIRE INSURANCE COMPA-
-TIl NY, NEW YORK.—Office, No 29 Wall street, ad-
joining the Mechanics’ Bank—Cash Capital, $250,000,
with a surplus. This Company insure Buildings, Mer-
chandize, Furniture, Vessels in port and their Cargoes,
and other property, against Loss or Damage by Fire and
the Bisks of Inland Navigation.

DIRECTORS,
Henry Grinnell, JoshuaL. Pope,
Caleb Bantow, RufusK. Graves,
Henry O. Brewer, Henry Davis,
Edmund Penfold, 0. 11. LiUenthal,
HansonK. Corning, Theo. Polhemus, jr.
Ogden Haggerty, Elisha E. Morgan,
Thomas Monagan, Abm. R. Van Nest,
John H. Earle, William A. Cary,
Albert Ward. Thomas 8. Nelson,
Charles Easton, James W. Phillips,
Louis Lorut, Charles A. M&cy,
Samuel G.Qliddeo, EdwardHincken,
Steph. Catnbroleug, Wm. E. Shepard,
Thomas Bcott, CharlesL. Frost,
John Ward, Lothrop L. Bturges,
Henry K, Bogert, WilliamR. Fosdick,
Peter Edes. Emery Thayer,
Benjamin H. Field, Geo. Westfoldt,
A. R. Frothlngham, Zalmon Taylor,
Thos. F. Youngs, Henry E. Blossom.

’ Samuel L. Mitchell,
ALBERT WARD, President.

Richard A. Oakley, Secretary. au 10-ly
, INSURANCE

ITA COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Granted by
the State of Pennsylvania. Capital, $500,000. Fire,
Marine,and Inland Transportation.

DIRKOTORB.
Aaron S. Lippincott, Charles Wise,
Win. A. Rhodes, Alfred Weeks,
Charles J. Field, James P. Smyth,
Wra. B. Thomas, J. Rinaldo Sank,
Win. Neal, John P. Simons,

AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, President.
WM. A. RHODES, Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
J. W. MARTIEN, Surveyor.
This Company was organized with a cash capital, and

the Directors have determined to adapt the business to
its available resources—to observe prudence inconduct*
ilig its affairs, with a prompt adjustment of losses

Office No. 10 Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia,
aul-dly

The mercantile mutual INSU-
RANCE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.—Office

No, 222 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange. MA-
RINE BISKS on Vessels, Cargoes, and Freights. IN-
LAND TRANSPORTATION RISKS, per Railroads,
Canals, Boats, and other carriages.

ALL THE PROFITS divided annually among the As-
sured, and ample security in cases of loss.

DIBBOTOttS.
Edward Harris Miles, Thomas T. Butcher,
John M. Odeaheliner, Algernon E. Ajihburner,Mahlon Williamson, AlfredF&ssitt,
Samuel J. Sharpies*, Thomas S. Foster,
Isaac Jeanes, Gustavus English, '
HenryPreaut, James 11. Stroup,
Edward G. James, Alfred Slade,
William L. Springs, A. G. Cattell,
Franklin 0. Jones, Charles B. Oaratairs,
Daniel Haddock, Jr., SamuelRobinson,
William Taylor, John 0. Keffer,
Janies Murphy, John P. Steiner,
Wm.F. Smith, ' Henry Grambo,
A.J. Antelo, Wm. J Caner,

Samuel L. Oreutsborg.
EDWARD HARRIS MILES, President.
ALFRED FAS3ITT, Viee President.

John C. Kbffsr, Secretary. aul-ly

Girard fire an
ANOE COMPANY, PH

62 WALNUT street, west of
“ FIRE RISKS 0

D1BK0!

rD marine insur-
lILADELPHIA—Office, No.
THIRD.
JNLY TAKEN "

JTOBB.
Jer. Walker,
Jno. McClure,
Tho. Craven,
A. 8. Gillett,
FurmanSheppard,
Saul. Jones, M. D..
Joseph Klapp, M. D.

Wm, M. Swain,
John Anspach, Jr.,
U. N. Burroughs,
J. B. Hughes,
F. D. Sherman,
Wm. P. Hacker,
J. P. Steiner,
H. A. Shackelford,

Hon. Jo£t> JONES, President
Hon. 0. W. WOODWARD, Vice President.

Jno. 8. MoHullin, Secretary.
Jamss B. Altord,Assistant Secretary. aul-3m

CHARTER OAK F
INSURANCE COMPAI

FIRE AND MARINE
LNY or HARTFORD. CONN.
Losses in Philadelphia and
iiladelphia Office.

Cash Capital $300,000
Tloinityadjusted at the Ph

By leare we refer to
D. 9. Brown ic Co., Phils. I Hon. Joel Jones, Phlla.
Chaffees, Stout & Co., “ Hop. Rufus Choate, Boston
Hacker, Lea & Co., “ I Hou.T.9. Williams, Uart’d
*We have facilities for placing any amount of Insu-

rance in the most reliable Companies.
PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE

AGENCY, No. 413 (old No 145) CHESTNUT ST.
THOMPSON & 8008,

Agents.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OP THE STATE OP PENNSYLVA-

NIA.—Office. N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia. Subscribed Capital, $600,000.
Paid-up Capital. $200,000.

DAVID JAYNE, M. D., President.
THOMAS S. STEWART, Vice Pres’t.

Sampil S. Moos, Secretary. aul-Iy

Bummer Resorts.
ff®jT®TO?rA IMntaOTsWngs
A. the opened tenth day of June, with additional im-

provements and more extensive accommodations. This
healthy summer resort has the advantage of the purest
atmosphere and water, the buildings being located one
thousand feetabovewater level. Theproepeetembraces
an extent of country uearly forty miles square, and
points in ten counties are visible to the naked eye.
Baths of every description , and extensive graveled,
shady walks. The peculiar virtues of the water here
is the great softnessand purity itpossesses, (beingquite
as efficacious in restoring tone, health, and vigor to the
whole system as that impregnated with mineral,) conse-
quently more palatable for drinking and better for
bathing.

Tho amusements are a superior bandof music, billiards
and hen pins, pleasant drives over good roads.

Accessible from Philadelphia via Railroad to Lancas-
teror Reading,reaching the spring by either route within
six hours.

For further information apply to Myers, Kirkpatrick
A Co., Third and Pine streets, Philadelphia; James S.
Eai'le,No. 212 Chestnut street, where circulars can be
obtained, or to the proprietor.

JOS. KONIOMACnER,
aulO-lmo Ephrata P. O , Lancaster county, Pa.

1'"SLAND HOUSE, (LATE HURON,) MAC-
INAO, MICHIGAN, by A. T. BIRCHARD. The

above Establishment is now open for the season as &

il Summer Hotel," for the reception of guests. No ex-pense has been spared to make thi sa first class Hotel.
The house has been furnished entirelynew, with every
article of fashionable furniture necessary for*the com-
forts and luxuries desired by families; superior cooks,
and attentive and respectful servants, engaged to answer
the call of visitors. The sleeping apartments are fur-nished with all the comfortable and desirable requisites
for quiet and refreshing reposo. The 1proprietor, how-ever, relies more on Action than promises, and will en-
deavor to be equal to the requirements of the times and
the public. aulO-lOt*

BW. TINGLEY & CO., BANKERS,
• No. 37 South TniRD Street, Philadelphia.COLLECTIONSpromptly made on all accessible points

In the United States and Canada.
Stocks,Bonds, &0., Bought and Sold on Commission
Uncurreut Bauk Notes, Checks, Ac., boughtat the

lowest rates.
Deposits received and interest allowed, aa per agree.rceot- aul-3ra

’if UMBER! LUMBER!!—The subscriber,JLI who has for several years occupied the premises at
BJoan’s Planing Mill, Kensington, has removed toCOATES STREET WHARF, adjoiniog the Phcenix
Planing Mill, on Delaware avenue, where he intends
keeping a large assortment of Carolina and other lloor-
iugboards, steps, risers, shelving, ceiling, fencing and
scaffold boards, thoroughly seasoned and woll worked.
For sale at the lowest cash prices. Purchasers are in-
vited to call and examine for themselves, and every ef-
fort will bo made to give satisfaction. Orders received
and supplied at the shortest notice for all kinds and
sixes of Southern yellow Pine, Timber and Scantling.

Wl-tf ' 8. 8. RIQIUK.

B~oston benzole portable gas
APPARATUS,for Ligtinir Stores, Dwellings, Fac-

tories, Hotels, Ac. This Gas Machine has been
in constant and successful use foe four years, and is
therefore no longer an experiment. Tho simplicity of
the Apparatus, its entirefreedom from danger by expio-
olsns, the little attention required, the ease with which
it is managed, by any period. aua the cheapness and-
superiority of the Light overall others, has gained for

H the favorable opinion of those acquainted with its
merits. The cost of the Light is about one cent ner
hour for each burner. Numerous certificates by those
that have tried the machine; and a Marina in opera-
tion canbe leanat the GaaFit tiogfitore of 8. R. BLAIR,
No. 10 North Seventh Street. Forf arthsr
apply ax above, to J

aul'ituth Ixa Bortoa iNnsole Qu Work* Go.

HEgoctmoir peopoSino Ambnl)-
.ments.-tosheconbtituion ortab com-

monwealth.'i- tC-i * ■ 1 r -
Resolved to tJu&**t* an# House of

lives'of tke ofPenMsylvauxa ** Gu*
eral Jjumbly nut: That the following amendment*are
proposed to the Oonktitutien of the in
accordance' with the provisions of the tenth article
thereof. <

”

«
riBST AMJMMtt**. ' ' '

There shall be an additional article to said Constitu-
ion tobe designated as article *leven> as follows

article xj.
OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

Ssotioh 1. The State may contract debts, to supply
casual deficit or failures In revenues, or to' meet expen*
sea not otherwise provided fon out the aggregate
amount of such debts direct- and contingent, whether
contracted by virtue of one or more acts of the general
assembly, or at different periods of time,shall never ex*
ceed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the
mouey arising from the creation of such debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for whteh itwaa obtained, ov to
repay the debts so contracted, and to po other purpose
whatever.

Section2. In addition to the above limited power,
the State may contract debts to repel invasion, suppress
insurrection, defend the Btato in war. or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness of the Btate: but the
money arising from the contracting of such debts, shall
be applied to the purpose for which it was raised, or to
repay such debts, and to no otherpurpose whatever.

Section 8. Except the debts above specified, in sec-
tions one and two of this article, no debt whatever
shall be croated by, or on behalf of the Btate.

Bection 4. To provide for the payment of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,
the legislature shall, at its first session, after the adop-
tion of this amendment, create a sinking fund, which
shall be sufficient to pay the accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce the principal thereof by a
sum not less than two hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars ; which sinking fund hhall consist of the net annual
income of thepublic works, from time to time owned by
the State, or the proceeds of the sale of the same, or
any part thereof, and of the income or proceeds of saleof stocks owned by the State, together with otherfunds,
or resources, thatmay be designated by law. The said
sinking fund may be increased, from time to time, by as*
signing to it any part of the taxeß. or other revenues of
the State, not required for the ordinary and current ex-
penses of government, and unless in case of war, inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund
shall be nsed or applied otherwise than in extinguish-
ment of the public debt, until the amount of sneh debt
is reduced below the sum of five millions of dollars.

Sbbtion 5. The credit of the Commonwealthshall notin any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any
Individual, company, corporation, or. association; nor
shall the Commonwealth hereafter become a joint owner,
or stockholder, In any company, association, or cor-
poration.

Section 6. The Commonwealth shall not assume the
debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city, borough,
or township; or of any corporation, or association ; un-
less such debt shall have been contracted toenable the
State to repel Invasion, suppress domestic Insurrection,
defend Itself in time of war, or to assist the State in the
discharge of any portion of its present indebtedness.

Section 7. The Legislature shall not anthoriae any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated dis-
trict, by virtue of a vote of Its citizens, or otherwise, tobecome a stockholder in any company, association or
corporation; or to obtain money for, or loan its creditto, any corporation, association, institution or party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said Constitu-tion, to be designated as article XII., u follows:

ARTICLE XII.
OF NEW COUNTIES.

No county shall be divided by a line cutting off over
one-tenth of its population, (either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent of
such county, by a vote of the electors thereof: nor
shall any new county be established, containing less
than font hundred equate miles.

THIRD AMENDMENT.
From section two of the first article of the Constitu-tion strike out the words, “ofthe city o/PAi/adripAta,

and of each county respectively;” from section five,
same article, strike out the words, “ofPhiladelphia
and oj the several counties from section seven,same
article, strike out the words. “iistfAcrthe city of Phi*ladelphia nor any,* l and insert in lieu thereof the
words, “and no;” and strike out “ Jetlioa/our, same
article ’ and in lieu thereof insert the fallowing:

“Section 4. Inthe year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, and in every seventh year thereafter, re-
presentatives to the number of one hundred; shall be
apportioned and distributed equally, throughout the
State, by districts, inproportion to the number of taxa-
ble inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except thatany county containing at least three thousand five
hundred taxables,wnay be allowed a separate represen-
tation; bat no more than three counties shall be joined,
and no county shall be divided, in the formation of a
district. Any city containing a sufficient number of
taxables to entitle it to at least two representatives,
shall have a separate representation assigned it, and
snail be divided into convenient districts of contiguous
territory, of equal taxable populationa* nearas maybe,
each of which districts shall elect one representative.”

At the end of section seven, same article, insertthese
words, “ the city of Philadelphiashall be divided into
single senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable population as possible,but no
ward shall be divided in (As formation thereofThe legislature, at Its first session, after the adoptionof thisamendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia
into senatorial and representative districts, in the man-
ner above provided; such districts toremain unchanged
until theapportionment In the year one thousand eight
hundredand sixty-four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional section to the first article

of e&id Constitution, which shall be numbered and read
as ' M ows:

8l ion29. The legislature shall have the power to
alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferred by, or under, any special, or general
law. whenever In their opinion it may bo Injurious
to the citizens of the Commonwealth; in such manner,
however, that no injustice shall be done to the corpora-
tors.

In Sbnatx, March 29, 1857.
Resolved , That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 24, nays 7: on the second amendment,
yeas 23. nays 8: on the third amendment, yeas 24, nays
4; on the fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

(Extract from the Journal.]
GEO. W. HAMERSLY, Clerk,

In the House or Representatives, April 20,1857.
Resolved, That this resolution para. On the first

amendment, yeas78, nays 12; on the second amendment,
yeas 67, nays 31; on the third amendment, yeas 72, nays
22; on the fourth amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.)
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary’s office, May 2,185T.
A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Bkcutary’s Orrioi.

Harrisburg, June 22,1857.
Pennsylvania ss:
I no certify that the above and foregoing is a true sodcorrect copy of the original “Resolutionproposing amend-

ments to the Constitution of theCommonwealth,” with
the vote in each branch of the Legislature npon the
final passage thereof, as appears, from theoriginals oa
file in this office.

In testiroonj whereof I have hereunto set my
(ts ] hand and caused to be affixed the seal of the

Secretary’s Office, the day and year above
written. A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
IkSwats, Afarci 27.1857.

The resolution proposing amendments to the Const!*
tutlonof tho Commonwealthbeing under consideration,

Onthe question,
Willthe Senate agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nayß were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vix;
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffer, Ely. Evans,

Fetter, Fletiniken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Sin-
man, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins,Wright and Tag-
gart, Speaker—24.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Cresswell, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, Penrose and Soother—7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Benitoagree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Yeab—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell, Ely,

Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram, Jordan,Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Sellers, Shuman,Soother,Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
Speaker—23.

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Fraser, Gregg, Harris,
Killinger, Penroseand Scofield—B.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question, *

Willthe Senate agree to the third amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, via:
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabb, Cresswell, Ely,

Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman,
Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, and Wright
—24. .

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose—4.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question,
WiU the Senate agree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to thepro
visions of the Constitution,and were as follow, via:

Ykas—Messrs.Brewer, Browne, Coffey. OreeiwelLEly,
Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Killinger, Knox,Daubach,Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman,Soother,
Bteele, Straub, Welsh. Wilkins and Wright—23-

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose—4
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

Inthi Hoosi or RxraxsEKTATivxs,)
April 29,1867. fThe resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealthbeing under considerptßu,
Onthe question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment ?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions ot the Constitution, and were as follow, vis :
Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown.Calhoun, Campbell, Chaae,

Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster,Fausold, Foster,
Gibboney, Gildea, Hamel, Harper. Heins, Hiestand,Hill, Hillegas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Imbrie, Innes, Jacobs,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson. Kauffman, Kerr,Knight, Lei*
eenring, Long&ker, Lovett, Monear, Maugle, M’Calmout,
M’llvaln, Moorhead. Mumma, Moiselman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunemacner, Pearson, Peters, Petriken,Pown&ll, Purcell, Ramsey, (Phlladelqhia.) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer, Reed. Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail, Vanvoorhls. Vickers, Voeghley,Walter; Westbrook,
Wharton, Williston, Wltherow, Wright, Zimmerman
and Getz, Speaker—7B.

Nats— Messrs. Backus, Benson, Dock,Hamilton,Han-cock, Hino, Hoffman. (Lebanon,JLebo.Strothero,Thorn,
Warner and Wlntrodfr—l2.

So the question was determined in the afflnnatiTe.
On the question.

WiU the House agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions ot the Constitution,and were as follows, vis;
Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Rail, Beck,

Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Eat, Fausold, Foster,Gildea, Hamel, narper, Heins,Hiestand, Hillegas,Hoff-,man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrie, Innes, Jenkins.
Johns, Johnson,Kauffman, Knight, Leisenringer, Longa-ker, Lovett, Uanear, Maugie.M’llvain,Moorhead, Mu*
selman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Pe-
ters, Petriken, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)
Ramsey, (York,) Reamer. Roberta, Rupp, Shaw, Blo&n,
Tolan, vail, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook. Wharton,
Zimmerman and Getz, SpecoJfcer—s7.

Nats—Messrs. Arthur. Augustine, Backus, BensonBishop, Brown, Chase,' Cleaver, Crawford, Eyster, Gib-
honey, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Hine, Hoffman, (Leb-
anon.) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M’Calmont, Mumma, Reed.Bmith. (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre.) Stevenson, Stroth-ers,'Thorn, Vanvoorhls, Vickers, Wagonseller, Warner,
Wintrode, Wltherowand Wright—34.

So the question waa determined in the affirmative.Onthe question,
Will the Honse agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:Ybab.—Meera. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beek.
Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell. Chase,
Cleaver. Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Foe*
ter, Gibboney, Hamel, U&rperr, Heins, Hiestand, URL
Hillegas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon.)
Housekeeper, Imbrie, Ines, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson,
Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, ifanear,
Maugle, M’Calmont, Moorhead, Mumma, Musaelmau,
Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters, Pet-
riken, Pownall, Purcell’, Ramsey, (York.) Reamer,
Reed, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith,
(Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Vanvoorhi*, Vickers,
Voeghley. Wagonseller, Westbrook, Williston, Wlth-
erow, Wright, Zimmermanand Getz, s £ea£tr~~\“:.

Natb—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus. Bishop,
Carty, Dock, Gildea, Hamilton, Hancock, Hine. Jen-
kins, kulght, Lelsenring, «*{“»*/» 1'
piiia.) Roberts, Strulhers, Thorn, »alter, Warner,
Wharton and Wintrode—23. .

~
..

_ ..

Bo tho question was determined iu tho affirmative.
Onthe question, ..

,
..

Will the House agree to the fourth amendment?
The yeas and nays w*re taien agreeably to the pro-.

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Yeas—Messrs. Anderson,Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,

Bail Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower, Brown. Calhoun,
Campbell, Carty, Chase. Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Ent Eyster, Fausold, Foster, Gibboney, Gildea,Hamel,
Harper. Heins, Hiestand, Hill, Hilegai, Hoffman
(Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrie,
Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns. Johnson, Kauffman
Kerr, Lebo, teisenring Longaker, Lovett. Mine**’Maugle, M’Calmont, M’llvaine, Mamma, MusselmaaNichols, Nicholson; Nunemacher, 'Pearson.'peters PeJtriken, Poirnall Purc.ll, Ramsey, (Philadelphia.)hjca-
mj, (York,) Reamer,R«d,Roh*rta, Bnpfi,!aiair glam,Bmlti fOMbricv.) Bmlth, (Ceute*,S Bti?«naon,l»lanYuli, VearoorhU, Vlckera, Voeehley, WagmMUer,
Wilier, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, WRllaton,Wltherow. Zimmerman, and Gets, Speaker—tt.

Hock,Hamilton, Hancock, Strothers,Thorn, Wintrode and Wright—7.
_8o th# question was determined Inthe affirmative.

SxoasTAßT’a OffNat.
_ ■ Hauusidso, June Z2.TH7.
Fcttttfyivatita. ss. * -

14 that tt* abort ttdfwguifltii a true art

IVORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILEQAD •

ll FOR BETHLEHEM, EASTON, ALLENTOWN,
MAUCH CHUNK, wiT.ggflßATtßg. DOYLESTOWN,
THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHANGE

On and after Wednesday. July Bth. 1857. the train*
on this Boad will leave u follows, daily, (Sundays ex
cepted;

For Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,
Wilkeabarre, Ac.. Tia Lehigh Talley Bailroad, Morning
Express, at 0 15 A. M.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,
Tia Lehigh Talley Bailroad, Evening Express, at 3 15
P. M.

Passengers for Easton by 215 P. M. train take stages
at Hon Hill station.

For Doylagtowc, (Accommodation) at 845 A M. and
4P.M

For Gwynedd, (Acoommodatioa) at 6 35 P. M.
RETURNING.

Leave Bethlehem at 915 A. H. and 245 P. M. withPassengers, Tia Lehigh Talley Bailroad, from Easton,Allentown, Mauch Chuuk, Wilkeabarre, &c- arriving
inPhiladelphia at 1210 M. and 546 P.M.

Leave Doylestown, (Accommodation) at 645 A. M.and 410 P.M.
Leave Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 850 A M
,

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia for Doylestown, (Accommodation
at 8 30 A.M. and 6 45 P.M.

Leave Doyicstown for Philadelphia. <Accommodation
at 8 A. M. and 315 P. U.

Fare to Bethlehem .

'

. 2150Fare to Mauch Chunk . , w 260Fare tolVilkesbarre . c 450
Passenger Depot, FHONT and WrIAOW tewlj.

t'LLl3 CLAK j, Agent.

fAAMDEN AND ATLANTICRAILROAD.
—CHANGE OP HOUB3.

On and after Monday, August 17th, and until farther
notice, trains for Atlantic City will leave Vtue street
wharf dally, (Sundaysexcepted.)

First down passenger trainwill leave Tine street wharfat 7*30 A. M.
down passenger train will leave Tine streetwharfat 4 P.M.

Freight trains, with passenger car attached, 645
Returning, will leave AtlanticCity ufollows: '

First passenger trainat,..*..«..,»» 840 A.M.
Second do .» 4-6BF.
Freight train. .....\l2-30P.M*FAffIENOEBB FQR HADDOKVISLD

Will leave Tine stoee* wharfat 1945A. W.,««d*45F.M. .

WUUeaveßMdoafieMhtT^OA.M.tanAtkM.Freight meat he. delfresed;at. Cooper's Raing brSF.IT, to insure itsguing down in
TheCoapaaf wm not he tespeaslNe- ft#W miauntil receivedand receipted toby theft thrift■gii?

ma^ala
. gggggßß^:

•4“ 80. »
”

rwolatioa tnpalaf****££Jpo-mon tk. W-
* **

CosunooWoSth 1& kil of undo,
thktwintjr.*** ol *V *» '"'.j, CUMIN.

fioilrtiais,

Pennsylvania
western BUtes, bit £fi*Wa a
Bond Also connect* tSTiani, Mi »*•
steamers to aJI poitl* 'a*n-m*rs to all portse*
Olerelaod «d S^-^.^.^ttf^.tPteßCT,

ANI> Hffi

Fib9t Class—Boots, Shoos, Hots, *n4
Caps, Books, Dr/ floods, (io boioo
beira And trunk*), Drugs, (in boles ~

and halos) Feathers, Furs, ie Too. »er iw t»

Seooso Class—Domestic Sheeting.
Shirting and Ticking, (in original
hales) .Drugs (in casks), Hardware,
Leather, (in rolls orboaes). Wool,
and HheenPelti, Eastward, ic. *c....«0c. per 1001 b

Thibd Class—An™*- Steel, Chains,
(in casks), Hemp.Bacon and Pork,
Salted, (loose or insacks), Tobacco,

rd!—Hr 100 lb.
Foobtb* Class—-Coffee, *Fish, Bacon,

Beef, and Pork, (in eaaks or boxes
eastward), Lard and Lard Oil,Hail*,
Sods Ash, GermanClay, Tar,Pitch,

. Bosin, dec fflc.perMOtb
Plops—76c. per bM.« until further notice.
Gbais—3sc. per 100 Ibe., until further notice.
In shipping Goods from any point. East of Philsdel-

phia, be particular tokibe package “ via Pentuyitanu*
Railroad .M AU Goods consigned to the Agents of uuJ
Boad, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh, will be forwarded
without detention.

, _
..

Pbeiobt Aqbbt3.—Harris, Wormleyk Co..Memphis*
Term.; R V. Saes k Co., St.Louis, Mo.; J. S.MitcheU
k gon, Evansville, Ind.; Dumesml, Bell k Murdock,
and Carpenter k Jewett, Louisville, Ky.; B. C. K«'
dram, Madison, Ind.; H. W; Brown k Co., and Irvin
& Co., Cincinnati; N. W. Graham k Co., ZaaesnUe,
Ohio: Leech k Co., No. 64 Kilbrstreet, Boston:Loech
k Co., No. 2 As tor House, NewYork.No. 1 William it*
and No. 8 Battery Place. New York; E. J. Bneeder,
Philadelphia; Hagraw « Keens, Baltimore; Z>. A,
Stewart, Pittsburgh. .n H. H. DOCSTONj

General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.
H. J. LOMBAEBT,

Superintendent, Aitoona, P*. 1

T\TEW TOBK LINES.—THE CAMDEN
11 AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES. •
PROXI PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YOKE, ANDWAY

PLACES.
Leave ufollows, via: Fat*

At 1 A. M., from Kensington Depot, via Jersey
Citj, Mail $8 »

At 6 A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, New Jer-
sey Accommodation % %

At 6 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Aceomiaodn-
tion 2

At T A. U., via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning
Mail 5

At 10 A.M., by steamboat Trenton, via Taeony
and Jersey City,' Morning Express 3

At 2 P. M., via Camden aim Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
press 3

At 5 P. M. via Camdenand Jersey City, Evening
Mail 3

At 3 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion,’lst Class 2

At 3 P.M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion,2nd Class 1

At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, let Claes 3

At 8 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, 2nd Class 1
The SP. M.line runs daily,'ail others Sundayse

cepted. ;
ExpressLines stop at theprincipal stations only.
For Belvidere, Easton, Fleminrton, Ac., at 6A.

and 4 P. M., from Walnut street whan.
ForWater Cap, Stroudsburg,Scranton, Wilkesbarr

Montrose, Great Bend, fee., at 6A. H.,via Delawar
Lackawanna at WesternRailroad.

For Freehold,at 6 A.M. and 2 P.M.
For Mount Holly at 7 A. If., and?# and 5 P. H.

WAY LINES
ForBristol, Trenton, &e.„ at 2#and 4 P. M.way Line
For Palmyra, Baacoeas, Beverly, Burlington, Borden*town Ac., at 3 P.M.

WAY LINE
For Mount Holly. Burlington and Way Stations ,ats
Steamboat RICHARD STOCKTONfoe Uht-Uw*ad

Bristol at 8# A. M ♦ and for Bordentown and interme-
diate places at 2# P M

Steamboat TRKNUN for Taesoy at 10 and 11# A.
M., and 4 P. M., and for Burlington and Bristol at 4P,

All lines, except 1 A. H.. leave Walnut street
wharf.

oZ7~tift7pounds at baggage only allowed each pas-
senger. Passengers are prohibited tram taking tny-
thing as baggage but their wearing apparel. Au bag-
gage over fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Com-
pany limit their responsibility for baggage to one dollar
per pound,and will not be liable for ny *mran»t be-
yond $lOO, except by special contract. '

WU. H. GAfZMBB, Amt
0. 1 A. 1 B. CO.

R. B. UOBBEUL AgentPbUsuTriß. *. Go. '

CHANGE OP HOURS.—PHILADEI*.
\J PUIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTIMORERAIL*
ROAD.
- 1 On and after Thursday, July 2d, 1657,

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
ForBaltimore at BA. M., I P.M., (Express.) and 11

P.M.
For WilmingtonatB A. M., 1,4.15 udUP.H.
For New Castle at 8 A. M.. 1and 4.15 P. M.
For Middletown at 8 A. M. and 405 P. M.
ForBorerat 8 A. M.and 4.16 P. M.
For Seafotd at 8 A. SI.and 4.15 P. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA -
-

Leave Baltimore at 854, Express, 11 A. M., nod*93
P.M. ”

-: 3 i.
Lear* Wilmington at 8 50 and 1155 A.H„ 4&&j£3S

and 9.55 P.M.
Lear* New Castle at 6.20 and 11.05 A. M., and‘9'96

PM ' •

Leare Middletownat 10.00 A. M. and 3.06 P. H.
Leave Dover at 8.60 A. M. and f P. M.
LeareSeafordat7.o9A.il. and 4.00P.M.

TRAIN*FOB BALTIMORE *

Leave Wilmington at 9.15 A. M., TP. 11. aaAIU?a.m.
SUNDAYS mtfy a* U P. M. fton PttUdabfcia to

* Baltimore. ..

do. do. 61S P. M. from Baltimore.'fir
Philadelphia.

BALTIMORE AND HAVRE DR GRACE ACCOSOW
DATION TRAIN --l ;

Leaves Hanede Graceat 6.60 A. &1.
Leaves Baltimore at 4.00 P. M. . ;
Freight Train, with Passenger Oarattached, will naas follows:

Leave Philadelphia for Penyriile and intermediate
placesat 6.00 I.K.Leave Wilmington for do. do. 8.00 P.M.

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia at 6.00 P. M.
aol-ly S. H. FELTON, President;

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.—PENN-
SYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.—Running in

direct connection with tiie
PITTSBURGH. FORT WATNE AND CHICAGO RAIL-

ROAD.
For Cincinnati, . Bt. Louis, lows City,

LooisTiHe. Nr» Orleans, £t. PwU,
1 Indianapolis, Clerelaad, _Terrt uaut«,_ CWeago, - J?ebruS3L_
In adraace of »U other routes oat of Philadelphia.
Forming (lose connection with all tks Great ITott-

er* Railroads.
THROUGH TRAINS

LeavePhiladelphia, far PittsbWfh aaTweettm diie*,from the Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Station,
south-east ootser olBUTSNIQaad yißtnHfitzwii.
(entranceob Eleventh street,) ufollows:

Mall Train at T-.A.M.
Fast Line., atl2 86,P.K.Express Mall. . at 1100, Night.
ColumbiaR. R. Line-leave*for Harrisburg as luP.

MJ, Lancaster )Accogmxxiatioa,) at 4.80, P.M.
The Exprau Hail rani daily, the other trains, Burn*dan excepted, ,
Forfurther particulars see handbills, at the dtftrtut

starting-points. Passengers from theWest will dsd thi*
the shortestand most expeditious route toPhiladelphia,
Baltimore, New York or Boston.

THOSU3 MOORE. Agent
‘ Passenger Line Pennsylvania Railroad Oe.Philadelphia, February, 1887. *

~

uzl4y

PiH ILAD ELPHI A, GEBMAOTOWB
AND NORBISTOWN BAILEDAD-BUHMXR AB.

RANOBMENTS. On iad ifter 185T.
jobqsrmantown:

Leave Philadelphiaat 6. T, 8, 910-ufin.. 10,llv, A.My and 1,1,B*lo min.j 4,5,6, T.8,», 11#,PML
Leave] Germantown at 6,7, 7*85, 8,9*10 min., 10If.

UK, A. 11., I.l,B*lomin.. 4.6.8,7,*,10#,P. 1L 9

Ihe7*85 o’clodc, A. 11.. iraiafromvenaantown,will
not stop at intermediate Stations.

OX aUXDiTS.
Lear* Philadelphiaat 9-20 A. M., 10,6*88 and

P.M.
Leave Germantown at 6-20,9*20 A. M., I*lo,4k‘, 8

16,and 7 P. M.
chestnut hill railroad.

Leave Philadelphia at 6,8, 9*lo min., 11V A.M.,2,
% 6,8,9,P.M.

T.eare Che*toutHill at 7*16, T*3S.lo»l9«'fn9pK;
A. M.,1-40, 8-40, 6*40, 7*40,10*10min., P. M.

OX S3BOSY9.
Leave Philadelphia at 9*20A. M.,2,61f and BP. M.

p Leave ChestnutHill at BA. M.,12*40,4-10, and 640,
• On uid After Maj 4th, 1357.

FOE MANAYUKK, COKSHOEOCKSN, ASP NOB
RISTOWV.

Leave Philadelphia at fi, 9, and 11. A. M , and 3,4JC,
«X,nndUX,P.M.
p M

T* NMTUtOW“ *' I|B,»b4H, A.M.,3, «a46*,
ox acxxkAn.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. U.', *&43 P. M.
Leave Norristown at TA. M„and 9. P M.

CUKSIKK 7AXXIT RmsOlS.—KK DOWKHIS
TOWN.

Leare Philadelphia at 6 A.H., undSP. M.
Leave Downingtown at ?w; A.,tf.. aad IP. M.
aol-ly HENRY K. SMfejL GenUSupt.
Depot,NINTH aadQßßENhlreeScPhUadelidtU.


